
Flea beetles (Alticini) are a highly diversified group of leaf beetles (Chrysomelidae) with about 8 000 

known species from about 560 genera distributed worldwide except Antarctica. The major life strategy 

of flea beetles is external feeding on vascular plants, similarly to other leaf beetles. However, studies 

published during last years revealed existence of numerous different flea beetle genera feeding on 

mosses. Moss-inhabiting flea beetles are usually highly specialized and share similar morphological 

characteristics, including flightlessness, compact body  shape and modified antennae. However, their 

phylogenetic position remained unknown. In this study, I performed a phylogenetic analysis of 14 

known moss- and leaf litter inhabiting flea beetle genera, included into a large dataset of various 

genera of flea beetles. I sequenced 2 mitochondrial and 2 nuclear genes previously used for 

phylogenetic analyses of Alticini. I also added numerous Neotropical external feeding alticine genera, 

because taxon samples from previous studies (Ge et al. 2012; Nie et al. 2017) consisted mainly of 

Oriental genera. Although deep divergences and phylogenetic positions of several genera were not 

resolved, the analysis revealed a multiple origin of moss- and leaf litter inhabitance among flea 

beetles. The morphologically similar Asian genera Ivalia and Cangshanaltica were revealed as distinct 

lineages within the Chabria generic group. Their species-level phylogenetic analysis indicated that 

both genera originated in the Sundaland and colonized Eastern Asia, including radiation of Ivalia on 

Taiwan. The Neotropical genera from the Monoplatus generic group formed a monophyletic lineage 

deeply nested inside the generic group, which shows that monoplatines involved this strategy only 

once. The Palearctic genus Minota is revealed as a relative of other mainly Palearctic genera Mantura 

and Batophila. The preliminary phylogenetic study of the genus Clavicornaltica showed that distant 

species can be morphologically uniform, but sometimes, also relatively strong intraspecific variability 

in both morphology and mtDNA sequences is present. I also documented the first case of a possibly 

moss-inhabiting flea beetle from Africa, which likely belongs to the genus Stegnaspea. Additionally, 

the study revealed phylogenetic positions of various non-moss-inhabiting flea beetles from the 

Neotropics. The majority of Neotropical flea beetle genera formed monophyletic clades, which 

suggests that Neotropical flea beetle fauna is a result of several migration events from the Old World.  

 


